42 Mozart Street, Port Germein

Luxury Seaside Living
Peacefully situated yet within minutes’ walk to the famous beaches and jetty
of Port Germein is the ideal holiday home or permanent residence.
This 2010 built home is beautifully presented on a generous 1000m2
allotment with landscaped gardens and westerly front facing views across the
vast bush landscape, perfect for watching the sun set. Enjoy open plan
living/kitchen/dining area looking out to the large weatherproof outdoor
area fitted with ceiling fans and a pot belly heater to make entertaining
comfortable all year round.
All 4 bedrooms and 3 living areas are fitted with ceiling fans as well as 2x split
systems in the front lounge as well as the open plan living area. Added
security features include electric roller shutters on the front windows and
main dining window. Fully fenced with the convenience of an electric gate to
access the double carport.
Down the back of this property is a fully concreted 30x20, 4 car shed with
double roller doors for easy access, built in work benches, fitted with fluro
lights and multiple power points with the bonus of a wood stove for cooking
up your catch of the day or keeping warm through winter. A shade house
completed
with misting watering system and many raised garden beds ready
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system, an underground envriro cycle system which automatically waters the
lawn with recycled water. Multiple rainwater tanks fully plumbed to the
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